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T
hebacterialgenusVagococcuswasproposedin1989forGram-
positive, catalase-negative, motile, coccus-shaped bacteria
thatreactwithLanceﬁeldgroupNantisera(1).Phylogenetictrees
based on 16S rRNA gene sequences place Vagococcus adjacent to
thegeneraEnterococcusandCarnobacterium(2).ThegenusVago-
coccus currently consists of eight species (V. ﬂuvialis, V. salmoni-
narum, V. lutrae, V. fessus, V. carniphilus, V. elongatus, V. penaei,
and V. acidifermentans)( 1–8).
Most representatives of Vagococcus have been isolated from
aquaticenvironments,suggestingthatmembersofthisgenushave
traits optimized for existence and survival in marine habitats (1–
8). V. ﬂuvialis strains have been suggested as a promising candi-
date probiotic for aquaculture, a critical economic activity prac-
ticed worldwide (9). Interestingly, strains of this genus have also
been isolated from patients receiving endodontic treatment for
periradicular lesions (10).
In this study, we sampled the intestine of a largemouth bass
(Micropterussalmoides)thatwascaughtinthewildinMaine.Fol-
lowingoutgrowthonbileesculinazideagar,weisolatedastrainof
V. lutrae named LBD1. This strain was subjected to whole-
genomesequencingandconstitutestheﬁrstreportofagenomeof
the species V. lutrae and the genus Vagococcus.
GenomicDNAwasisolatedwithaDNeasykit(Qiagen,Valen-
cia, CA) and was quantiﬁed by a Qubit ﬂuorometric assay (Invit-
rogen, Carlsbad, CA). The paired-end library (2  250 bp) was
prepared using a Nextera XT DNA sample preparation kit (Illu-
mina, San Diego, CA). The quality and quantity of the library
DNA fragments were measured on an Agilent Technologies 2100
Bioanalyzer(SantaClara,CA).Sequencingwascarriedoutonthe
IlluminaMiSeqpersonalsequencerplatformattheMassachusetts
Eye and Ear Inﬁrmary (MEEI) Ocular Genomics Institute (Bos-
ton, MA). CLC Genomics Workbench version 4.9 software (CLC
bio,Cambridge,MA)wasusedfordenovoassemblyonani7Intel
dual-core workstation. For V. lutrae LBD1, 7.48 million paired-
end reads were collected. The average coverage of the 1.83-Mb
LBD1assembledgenome(21scaffolds;scaffoldN50,81.28kb)was
720.
Protein-coding genes were predicted with Prodigal (11) and
ﬁltered to remove genes with 70% overlap with tRNAs or
rRNAs, which were identiﬁed using tRNAscan-SE (12) and
RNAmmer (13), respectively. The gene product names were as-
signed based on top BLAST hits against the SwissProt protein
database and a protein family proﬁle search against the TIGRfam
equivalogs, followed by top BLAST hits to KEGG protein se-
quences. For V. lutrae LBD1, we identiﬁed 1,736 protein-coding
genes (48% with “hypothetical protein” as the gene product
name), 3 rRNA genes (one each for 5S, 16S, and 23S), and 49
tRNAs (19 amino acids with tRNA-Asn missing, probably in the
contig gap regions). Additional analyses performed included
Pfam (14), TIGRfam (15), KEGG (16), COG (17), GO (18), and
TMHMM (19) analyses.
The availability of this genome sequence begins to illuminate
the roles of vagococci as members of the microbiome of ﬁsh and
other marine animals and may aid future studies related to the
aquaculture industry and/or human medicine.
Nucleotidesequenceaccessionnumbers.Thiswhole-genome
projecthasbeendepositedatDDBJ/EMBL/GenBankunderacces-
sionno.AYSH00000000.TheversionofV.lutraeLBD1described
in this paper is version AYSH01000000.
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